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Fri 13th Women in Nicaragua. Fi1m, Speaker and
Exhibj.tiom , 7 .3A-9 " 30. At h'omenrs Centre
Tel: Heather 82
Tel: Christine 606909
Sat 14th Aisian Women!s Social' 6'30-10'00'

.--.-.----------.i

j i'lease pl-ease pleas+ CHECK bhat Lhese events
i are slll-i on ler"ie-yiu-i""n up. N@li accepLs
i
fol" missed busses, rotten nights i
i nu
you'
faiied revoirrLions or burn! chips. Thank
i uur,"""po,rs:.b:-liiv
i
L---------------------------------i
I

Fefunumny
Silentnight Stril<ers benefit,
at ihe Yorker" E LilI lale" €i &
f1.50
,
Sai 4Lh:
NCCL Conference on Public Order 1aws.
flussel1 Road Family CenLre, Hussel.L
Hoad, ForesL Fieids. 10.30am.
Sat 4t,h
Unicr: Combine meeting about the vol. unlary sector at the lCC
Mon 6Lh
Meeting to discuss arrangements for
Mayday this year.
Benefit for the Wombourne 12 at lhe
Wed 18th
i':'j" 13ti-r:

Fri 20th
Tues 24th
23rd/ 24Lh

Fri 27th

Sun

1

5lh

Mon

1

6ih

Sr-rpport

ud |dBE

TeI: .502931 . Adi-nj,ssion 75p 50p.
'
trLiving without cruelLy'r wiNh the
director of Animal Aid.7,30pm ,Theosophicai llalL . (Veg Soc )
Tues 24Lh Black Womenrs Fieal-Lh Day.1C.00-4.00pm.
Tennyson Hall,Forest Rd, Radford,Tel
Janet 700896.
Thur 26th The experience of Black Women, ICC.
Tel: Chroma 473858"
Fri 27th Exploring Image-q of tslack Women,
Visual arts wcrkshops, fashlon display.
ICC, details tel; Chrcma 473868
Fri 2Bth Resources for Women. Displays & info
on support" training eLc, available
for women. ICC 1Oam - 4pm, Lel; Va1
on 413279

Fri 20th

Tues 3rd.

Thurs 5th
4th bo Tth

Fri 6th

Fri

6Lh

Fri 6th
Sat 7th

Sat ?th
Tues 10th

Fri

13th

group.

"

"

,

Vegan Cookery video, denronstrati-on

and taIk. Theosophical HaIlr 7.3Opm
Organised by the Vegetari-an Scciety.
MeeLing to discuss Nhe NIREX lecture
being held on the 2nd March. Balnbow
Centre, 7, 30pm
Trral of bhe Wombourna i2 ai SSiesden
I'1ag:-strates Courl, (See page 8 )Busses
available frem Noitingham & actions
pl"anned at the court * please geL in
iouch & support"
ForesL Fiei.ris Peace Group disco"
lJyson Creen Boys Club, B t,ii-l Iat,e.

April
Mon 6th

Msreh
Mon .2nd

Pakist,an CenNre. Woadbcrough Rd, Te1 :
Noreen 586550-. Ad-mission { 1 "
Lesbian Film Day. 1 1 -7 .00pm aL Womenrs
Centre.Sceenings of rrarious Lesbian
films . Te] : Jo 41857 i exl, q52A ,
Woments Experience j-n l"len1,aI Hea] bh "
1 .00-4,00 a1r Women's Cenire .0Pen
meeling organised by MIND Woments gx

Tues 14th

Public Lecture at Ciifton New T:.ered
l.ecture Theaire" irThe Safeiy of
Iladioactive i,Jasi,.e Disposal!r ( lfrun:-rcme ang radiaLe aii cver h:.m.1*2pm
Support Silentnrght, Striker"s crganising meeting. A1l- xho r.*ish la support
lhe sbike are welcome. 7, 30. 1. C. C.
Womenrs !rReclaim The ilightlr l''lai-ch.
Contacl: 5C8348
!"Jintex Civil Defence exercises happening a1i over the cciiniry. Pian your
Qppositii:n nor^r, {c'nLact NCND, King
Public meeiing witir pr"ospectlve parllainerlai'y r:aniidal,es f'rom the major
par"'i-es, aboLr.l lheir at,titude to the
nuclear i"sslre" Cive rhem shitt YM0A
Shakespr:ar SL. Or.ganised i,y CND.
Wcmen's FBstlva.-i Inf,ernationat Day at
the neL' lio tderi I s cei:tre, Women on1y,
Wonien in Struggie in Srut-h AI'::ica,
Ireland and Central Ariieri.ca " Ileeting
ariri Sci:ial- . ? " 3D* 12prn, ihe Yorker
Mansfieiri rd, Cl:ntacl I.{a.r-y 6?3426
t^Iomenls FesLiva: lalschool on women
in sbruggle, women and anarchistrt and
women in Ireland" Wcrkshops, Vicieo,
Creche" iOam to Apn, New Wornens eeni:i"e, l,ionen OnIy. 50p or. f i ,
Mixed Sociai , foiJ-owing cn f rom Homens Dayschool events, Bring an j-nstrameni, 75p Il or t'l .50. The Yorker.
tr^lornen Working For A Nuclear Free and
InCependent Paciific, Discussion and
Videao. 7,45 pm ai the liomenrs Cenire
Chaucer St,.
F,oI UpJ Rol1 Upl For the social event
01' the year! A BENEFIT CIC FOR YOUR
Vf,EY O,l{li N@N. Bands, Food, Black Raven
Bccks.la.ll-, ilaifle, Celebreties and
and much more. &,30 The Yorker,

Sat 25rh

Moy

Eri

Maternity Emergency nationai raIly
at Central liall, !^Iestminsler, London.
0n this day matr,ernity grants are to
be aboilshed. A serres of national &
locai events riill- be sLa{ed in the run
up to the April deino, which will launch
a campalgn Lo give a fairer deal to
mothers, faihers & babies,
Coniact; O1 3BB 633?
RestauranL Fayre - sampie food, Vegetarj-an Society. Ccngregational Hal1,
Castl-e Gate, 7. "-r0pm t 1 .50
Naticnal- CN! C:r-u.

Sit Cown in Parlj.ament Square to try
to persuade MPrs to be anLj--nuclear.
Thi"s demo wilL be il}egal because our
democraLically marie laws make it an
offence Lo assemble near parliamenL,
ILts noL a blockade as that might
antag6Ese respecters of parli.amenLary
democracy l???t: I i Transpo:"t from
Nottingham, contac't Peace Action Network
c/o CND olfrce, KJ ng S'"reet.
Thur 21sl Vegetarian Society ACM,fiiri show &
Bring & Slrare supper, Theosophical i"lall
15th

7 ' 30Pm.

Regulors
Mondays:

Folk Club ai the Narroi.rboat {pub ) e Canal Stree t.
Lasb Monday in the nonth;
Animal Rlghls Confede:'aticn. Tei: 585566
Tuesdays:
Wimmin

First

For Peace, ICC

8pm.

Tuesday of the monih:
for Change,UEA, Shakespeare

Hungry

Street.

Alternate Tuesdays, inc. Feb 1?thl
Nottingham Irish Solieiarity Group. 0ontact
B, 118 Mansfield Road fo:' details.

Box

Every second Tuesday;
Lesbian & Gay Youth organisation benefit disco.
rLrArnourt, St. James SLreet, ti.
2

FNELTO
I'lelcome

to issue number 12 of

AnarchisL

A Bit About
NOTTINGHAM

Nottingham

News.

This issue is so packed with up-to-bhemlnute 1ocal news and evenbs, thatrs werve no
room for a lengthy editorial -- the pieces in lhis
issue will just have to speak for thenlselves.
Since last issue, anarchists in Nottlngham have
been actively invol-ved in the Silentnight dispute, the struggles aL Wapping, the Trader strike,
claimanLs rights work, hunts sabbing, and
Btoody Sunday, Lo name but a few...
See you next birne. Keep a.t it....

GROUP,."
Notlingham Anarchist Group works I'or an end to
capi!afism, privilege, state control and centralised power.For freedom for alf and an end to
byranny. Therefor we oppose racismr imperialismt
pitriarcfry, hierarchy and animal exploitation'
hnarcnisls'want a society of equals, free to

organiselmuiually for their own needs.
Manv people wrongly think Lhat Anarchi sts are
rhis has never been
;;ir:;";ii
""e;fii!"ti.on'
Though we oppose the exisbence of gover rlllerlil
ire not opposed' to organisation' We ue
"nurEni"t"
ex5tfire,"tr,at factories should 4lthem:
;;;;.;;;;'for
bo""u", bul by the-people who work in by
""n-Uy
ireighUourhoods should tg! be controlled
ifrit
far-away bureaucrats, bub by the people who live
in them, tnie bel-ieve thab communibies can, anl
should, organise themselves.
We belive that instead of society being run for
the profit and power of the fer't, we should run
society for ourselves.
Anarchists see themselves as involved in an educative and revolutionary process. Unlike many '
of the other left-wing groups we have no leaderor
ship, and do not wish to offer leadership
OirLltion to working class slrugSles, ratherwe
think such struggles should be organised by the
rank and file workforce involved in lhem'

Events continued:
WednesdaYs i

and Self Help conspare
s;;i;ay for Mutual Aid
bo discuss the weather'
come
7.30pm.
-;i,-;[;':.cc,
'overthrowing
the state, 9tc'-,
AiSoi"--liii'^t the 01d vic, Fletchgrgatg'
niio, Non VioIet.rt Direct Action, (NVDA) 'WEA'
-shakespeare
-l::;i*';rcav Street.
118
Youbh group workins meetins'

Mansfield Boad,

1Pm'

EverY Thursday:

rRecommended' - iazz, African & World music'
B.30Pm, 50P'
Newcastle Arms, North SfrerwooO Street,

meer, c/o eox A
;:ffi;*?l;'Federarion
iil::ili:?centre,
I'lansfierd Road'

ii;;;;;

Everv fourth FridaY:
r"..!t FieIds Peace GrouP discos

are involved in such groups and movements as
ifr" Society For Mutual Aid and Self He1p, Black
Raven Booksialt, The inarchist Communist Eederation, Nottingham Irish Solidarj-ty Group,
Nottingham Peace Action Network, Support Silentracisb and impnignt Strit<ersr as well as anbi
erfalisi groups, femini"sts groLlps, animal
ri-ghts gr6ups, industrial struggles and community action grouPs.
We also produce Iiterature and leafl"ets, run
conferences
.ccurses, organise public meetings
video showings, pickets and demonstrations'
We are an open group of around 30 people, wilh
no formal mLmbershlp. We meet every Wednesday at
7.30pm at the International Community Centre,
on Minsfield rd. to plan our actj"vities and
disccuss our oolibics.

Every 2nd & 4th SundaYs:
meeting ai
NVDA meeting, Peace ltt ot' Network
Centre.
the Bainbow
SaturdaYs:

strikers picket outside
;;;;;;;'iirentnigirr
1pm'
Co-Op, Upper Parlrament.street' 11am SundaYs

;;;;;;;

I

lrle

bhe

Gav Youth sociar meetins' Queens ttalk
& -Centre,
2Pm

CommunitY

-

5'30Pm'

NoLes on Venues:

An ofd
icC-= fnt""national Community Centre'
Road'
ihe Vic cenbre end of Mansfield
held'
"cfroof-near
aff yer right-on meetings are
wtiere
down Mansfield Road
tiiu-io"r.""-= 'A pub even further
bhan lhe ICC is. Where all the righl-on groups
booze afler lheir meeLings'
if,eosopfri"al Hal} = This seems lo be on Maid
Marion WaY.
llyson Green BoYs Club = A large building on Terrace
a mural of'
Sireel hidden amongst the flals. Has
people suffering from St, Vitusr Dance on the

NOTTINGHAM ANARCHIST GROUP,

c/o

BOX

A

'
ROAD,
1BO, MANSFIELD

NOTT]NGHAM.

oubside.
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The DHSS say they are flnding out if any of the
stril(ers were rtdismj.ssed for rgross misconduclrrr.

Il they could prove this, sbrlkers would lose up.to
12 weeks benefit.
This attempt by the DHSS to harrass the strikers will
probabty only delay payments, rather th.an lose Nhe
strikers money: t,here is no quesLion of any.having
i:een sacked for 'rgross mi.seonductrr, BuL naturally
enough ihe uncertainty i.s worrying for those
slrikers with fanrj.lies i;o -eupport.
Derby'
A Printworkers Suppori;.Group has formed in
groups and
i'i"*n"i,ii", in Notilnghim, soine tocal- TUmonev
--to -th'ebranches have bee4 -givinc
L;b;;;-l;;ty
di.spute. Other prac';ica1 supporb has come fromt
amlirest o bhers , I'lottingham Anarchisls , the -Anarchist
Anarihist Communist f ederabion, I^lildcat and 'the
in
Secialist Workers Party. Anyone interested
forming a support group in bhe City, please
contact us al our ;rddress on Page 3.
Power-mad and greeci)r mill-ionaries like Pickering can
no1, be allowed to i;rariple all over his employees
labour'
in his persona) crusade irr smash organised
He must be stoppe<1. Stand by t,he Tra-der prinLworkers:
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ffimmg I frinfs 'Trqder ! !

Lc can now be reveal-ed thaE 'T Baii.ey Forroan ( Ehe
company thaE oi{rns che Nottinghao Evening Post) has
been printing the Notti.ngham Trader I
litre plant concerned i.s at Breaeton, near Long Eaton.
ILts amazing that i Bailey Forman have risked becoming involved in another major dispute, only a
few shorL r,reeks'after the dispute wiEh NUJ journaliets was seEIlad"
Sacked NGA printers

rlrlliil-j':
i,1:
',;

;

n:,

who wenE !o the plant on Jan
26th picketted around 7 scab printers who arrived aE
the T Bailey tr'orman Il-ant. That night they printed lhe
tens of Ehoqsands of copies of the weekrs Trader.

,

A much l,arger pieket on.Feb 2nd eraited at the plant
for printe.rs !.o arrixre -- but none did. Itre possible
that ecabs were frigh(ened off by the Larger picket
EhaE ni,ght.
Invescigations intc where the Trader was printed thaL
aight cont inue . In the meant,'ime I BoYCS'ff THE POST TOO !

.

w--w

r

WHAT YOU CAr! pQ:

li Dontt read bhe Nobtingham Trader. Spread word
of the boycotb to your friends.
l( Dontt advertlse in the Trader.
* Display the posLer on the back page of N@N in

':i iL'
be: I

i

L,: I:
l,!:!
,-:.; i. ..
i:lr- 1,
i:''1

I i

.

l

,

+

your wlndow
at Dontt wnlte for the Trader, dontt send press
releases to ihe Trader, and dontt stand outside
ciole offices with bags on your head for lhe Trader
( see Letters pag".
".)
* Collect Traders whereever you seen them, and
send them back as unsolicited ma11 to: Nottingham
Trader, 5/7 SlanfoF6--SE?6EEfT6TE ngham NG1.
Pi"ckering has to pay 22p for each returned paper.
lr Invite a slriker bo speak at your meeting, Contact them at: Tl"ader Sacked Workers Dispute, c/o
"l14 Stonehill Road, Derby. This is also lhe address
Lo send donations.
* Visit the picket line at Heanor Gate, on DeLves
Road on bhe Industrial Estate.
x Listenorit for r-lews of .pickets and actions in
support of the. ciispute. ,
4 SUPPOHT THE SACKED PRINTI,,JonKERS!
Rich.

WAPPING': One Yesr 0n,
of the
January 24th marked the first anniversary
of hard slog
;t;ik;"at Wapping. Twelve months
band of scabs
re.i."t:liine- iii ii Murdoch an<l his
r.rf,o. despite a1f ef forts, are stiIl pushing
involved in the
.ri'tf,"i""-"iuuuy "rgs. The papersThe
Sunday
oi"priu are: ThL Sun, The Times,
Tim'es and lhe News of the World'
To rnark the day, the NCA and SOGAT had
-organised a march through London lo Wapping'
io"lfott,ingham Trades Council booked two coaches
[o irunof6 off down bhe M1 to show our support'
We had our first inkling of the sort of day il
'was going to be when at Watford Gap services our
coff5e sfurping was interupted by shouts of

in fronb of a side road*down to-one of the plantts
gabes. In the side road stood a line of plods -backed up with 100 riot police and 2 horse units.
A few cans and fireworks were merrily-flying
into police lines but il wasnrf until the lorry
was oventurned that the riot police were sent oub
as snatch squads. The BoIjce regrouped and calIed
in an armoured bulldozer io push the lorry out of
the way -- sending a wave of porrce to clear the
road and beat the crap out of anyone too slow on
their feet.
The suicidal bhing was that the coppers were tooled
up and padded and we just had the clobhes we stood
up in. There was nothing to throw in the first
half an houn except empty beer cansr,l
The next four hours was juet a pitched batlle, a
really sbrange mixture of anger, fear and adrenalin rush, running from police charges and lobbing
bricks at the police 1ines.
What made me angry was the tobal crap being spouted
by certain speakers from the stage, and ihe fact
tirat so many'thousnads watched blairkly from'the
..

i"cau rorr:.Ls In the lorry car park!!r' We rushed
an unmarked
out to see a group of comrades hounding
oul of the
i"ti"* (idenblfied by serial numbers)
down bul
services. One lorry tried knocking us
it Loo fled down the M1 to Fortress Wapping"
l^le joined lhe marcn at Bush House, waiting fe
the
a ionienienb gap to leap inio that wasnrt in thlngs
*iOaf" of a Miriist-Leninist Party shouting
at each other through inegaphones'
Eventually we managed to l1nk up with a connamely the Anarchisttingent of other anarchists,
Comilunisi Federation (ACF) and lhe Direct Action
Movement (DAM-IWA). The march, mainly trade union
members, numbered about 15-20,000 and was the usuaf
ihat marches are,
stroll around the sheeppen pickets
outside British
except for a) cheering the
TeLetomts HO, and, b) when some opportunist soul
ran out of a pub and bottled a copper bef,ore
disappeari-ng ba,ck into the puhi .
We reached Wapping. fi was bhe fir.sf time I!d seen
bhe p1ace, and all Lhe descriptions are irue -a -huEe flo_od1r'!,, . concreJe block surrounded by
razor t^lire and f enclng. The iorry ramp is
crammed with artics all waiting to be loarled wi.th
News Inlernational"rs right-wing scab }o'v!ng crap.
To lhe righb of us was a fie1d, irr fronL of us
some f1ats, where the stage was,' in froni of bhe
stage aboub '10,0Q0 people. in the road were 3,000
the stage
people all milling abou!. Stewards on
iatrihea at the people in the road lo ilkeep movingrr
buL we were having none of it.
A11 eyes were on a hir'e lorry (who hired it
lsnrL known by me -- it was prebty confused aboul
this Lirne, 7.45pmish) which had been abandoned
l

grass bank as people in the road got abtacked.
If it had been 10,000 in the road instead of
3,000 we could have knackered lhe coppers, I
saw two people beaten unconcious by riot police
and god knows how many with their faces pulped by
balons, and (frm sad to say) UaOty airned bricks.
Thatts why j-t was so fucking good to see copper
afber copper getting dragged back inbo Wapping.
They werenrt falling like nine pins, but it was
near enough.
Sixiy nlne people were arrested, 150 coppers injured.
How many of us injured, isntt known...
What I do know is that as a resulb of what happened
that night,, the Public Order Act is being implemented as I write
No-one except the the rank and fil-e strikers at
Wapping wilJ. win the strike. No union bureaucrat
is golng to do it for them. Welve got to support
the slruggles of all" workers at lhe receiving end
of the statels truncheoo -- rto more so than ab
!{applng.

HARRY RoBERTS

(Jnr)

&rnmrehi st Comrmunist Federcltion

ffimm'e q&neeks
yo( r,ro week,s in January, NoEtingham vaa one
which Eested
of three pil"ot areas in Ihe councry
our turttrer racisE governmeniaJ' policiea ' Tognrt*ur v/ifh officee in Leede and IlandsworEh'
fr""r,l,ioynu"t Eenefir Offices (UBOs) in Nottingho* (uni! last yearr Toxteth) checked Ehe race of
people who came to sigfl oo'
Altho'"lgh the DeparEment of Eroplynenr claims
rhat this is merely a survey, and that informarion
garhere,i will not te linked Eo particular individualu! we €ee such moniLoring ae the chio end
of the ruedge - a wedge whieh could end up wich
everyoile t I race on naEional computer ' Although
to introduce race
lirere are as yeE no known plans
any unoPposed pi1'oc
*he.:i';s ar, uB0s nationally'
And oppoeition
scirar,res make Ehis *o'" fi["fy'
weak and nonLeEween
Jo*u'h"re
*uu
.in Nniti-ngiram
Communist'
utionary
(despire
If'"-n""of
exi.r,, i anL
for theoselves
gLory
and
pt'til'*ity
for
farEyrs bid
in r,ie scab Trader)'
thaE Ehe
lr is inLeresting - and worryinS-all- have large
for thele race checks
rrt ric *r"*"
And the forms aE uBos were
;;;;;
;;;;iations'
claiman!s were Asian
whether
i"
trrir^"rli!t""i"a
were lumped
r:Eher'racea
a1l
r,:-Caribbean
cr A,f
Ehe decline
t+ith
other"'
"rr,Lt"-or
;;*;;;;"-;;a"i
have
longer
no
boeses
U'iti"t'
of ireavy induscry,
caused
which
workforce
Ehe same need for''-io'g"
;;,;"t-;; promoie black immigraEion originallv'
Ehe
New i:eehnology means !hat nhereas before to Ehe
brought
cheap (biuct<) wo'tiorce had to be
rroto the work can be takefl co Ehe cheap
expense '
""rt,
(b1tr;L) workforce r overaeas and aE less with
cheir
finiehed
have
crtl
and
Tiie bosses
"t"i"
becomes
racism
staEe
so
uorkerst
' naed f+i: hl'ack
overt ' Unever mora respecEable t ever. moreblack peopre parEicularlv
;;;i';;;;;t-i''r,LtEins
to f urther
har:cl . .frlso, race chlcke can be use-d
I'showing"
lhe cancerou, g,o'ih of raciem by
are'
;;;";;;iic"tty;
how "black"'lscroungers"
So what do Ehe workers-at dole officeB Ehink
Ehe
*f,o"i aol"g rhis dircy job? .Their Union'
Lhat it had
;;s;, ;;i;"Noreinshan- AiarchisE News
p"ii":, of "coiaI opposiuion to ethnic moniEor"at UBoe as EEatisuics
i";;- ince 1984, particularly
b" tised for racist purposeE, such as pol-and
"ri1,l
Fioe reords, ind in HandsworEh
i*1"[ 'ru""rir.
Sone membera
leedl rhey DiD l.ead to aome aetion'
w€fl1 oB strike aod handed ouE leafleEs' aa a resull
rhe CPSA is now involved in Legal proceedinge'
So why ctrid members in Nottingham voLe against
artion and do fuck aLl to opPose racism? 1s
ot,""u soueEhing in the air Ehat makes NotEinghan
brireeucr:ats more scared of losing cheir jobs
Ihail oEhex bureauerals?
Each further refinement of sEate racism neede
to he smashed aE the sLart by ALL of us, bLack or
vhiieo employed or unempLoyed' And smarmy penwho carry ouE Ehe nuls
pushers and forofillers
anri bolts tha! keep us ecrewed into place need
to k-now whaL we chink of them - TIIEY ARE PART
'ir l'HE IN[]1Y.

A NoLtingham group of the Anarchist
recenLly been set up'
c.rr"ni"i-i;Ea"""Eion' hasThe
group concentrates
members.
".""iii;-"ith-?
;1;=" slruggle issues, 1''ith particular
;;
the
."r."u".. No Ihe nature of capitalism,
;i;i;; lmperialism/racism and patriarchv'
The group prioritises not necessarily
rranarchistrt issues, but rank & file organisations
and working class initialives'
The Federation is under a year old and is
its.analysis
sNil1 deveLoping and discussing
is' a Iiuertarian sociaristviaonganisation
;i-i;";;"
Box A
1.I; ;;;t fortnighbry' so contact us
if you wanl more information about us
,t.8.

.$axppmrt 5i lentnight sf rikers
After 21 monbhs of industrial action, the
Silentnight strike at factories in Yorkshire
and Lancfshire (see N€N No 11) has been made
unofficial by the strikers union FTAT'
However, groups up and down the countryt
including Notbingham, wilI be steppingareup
their support. Action and donaLions
needed nbw more Lhan ever, if the strikers
ire lo beat boss Tom Clarke l'Jho tricked and
then sacked bhem.
The Co-op in Nottingham, on Upper parliameni SLreet, is sti1l stocking Silentnight
becis, Nottingham Anarchists have launched
weekly pickebs of the branch to persuade
customers not to buy them, and to pui pressure
in tfru managemenl tir withdraw bhese beds made

by scab labour.
Local people have responded very positively
beds,
lo Lhe tpieai. Many are boycottlng Nhe
including'-some who irere going to buy a SilenLnighb in the sales.
Nott, more than ever, Silentnight. strikers
need YOUR suppor!. Come to the pickeb every
Saturday at ilam at the Upper Parliament Street
Co*op, sign our peUition, write letters of
protest t6 ttre manager and send.donatlons to:
Support Silentnight Strikers, c/o.Box A,
Rainborv Cenlre, iBO Mansfield Road, Nottm'.1 .3.
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That, an armed police unil patrol need
to worry '
But -therets,no
iiof ilnel'tut
"l,i"b. Mclachlan saYs
{liief CcnsLable
opened

iI*-grr* ane in a sealed containe-r' to be
onLy*on the orders of a senior officer'

cold yet dbtermined members of the weekly
picket oulside Up.per Parliament Street Co-Op'
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Telecom Strikers

The Plug On

Bribish Telecom (BT( engineers
national strike over a
indefinate
are
invorving
oi"piii".-iti." folrows a 24 hour strike
mo"L lhan 501000 workers -2,500 in Notts and
for
D;;;y: in luiport of colleagues suspended
Meanwhile
refuilng to ibsume overtime working'
et insilt ihat overlime is a part of the
slrikers conlract of emPloYment.
Since ApriI last year the NCU (National Communion) hid been negotiating a 5% lav
"ni"uiion'"
increase, buL BT managemenl would nol agree to
this increase without the addilion of sevenal
clauses, which the NCU say amounLed t'o a change
of work6rs practi"ses and conditions of, employMore than 100'000

Pw$$

now on

B.T.

menl.

The stri-ke is now starting to cause considerable chaos'in NoLts and nationalty,although BT are
anxious to conbain the exlent of the disrupiion
and to put an end togrowing fears thal they may
not be able to cope. A Home Office spokesperson
said lhaL the govenr:menLs own emergancy communications system may be used if Lhe BT network
broke down,
The strikers did offer to repair life and dealh
services where the elderly and si.ck were concerned; but BT saw fit to saboiage these plans
by suspending the very workers who would be
volantarily answering such emergencies!
The strikers are anxious to stress that their
dispute is with BT fop management and not with
customers. They say their protesls are not only
about pay, buL also about excessive increases
in bi1ls and the worsening slandards of servlce.
BT made f640,000,000 profit Af.Tgq-IAX in the
last 6 monthi. Top level BT ila;aEers-have nearly
doubl6d*IfiEFpay since privatisatlon, bub the
staff have seen over 25r000 jobs go since 1981 and management now wanL bo cut 24,000 more jobs"
This is but another example of the willingness
of big busiress bo trample alL over people in
their pursuit of profit.
Jimi.

'New Wonren's

for Nof f ing$tmnr
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Sprlng sees the official cpe::i-r:g of the
Centre, on Chauce:" Sl,
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Planning the centre anci renrvar:ng bhe old
Institute for the Blind has taken cver lhree
years and the building has i:eelr';ra;:sformed beyond
belief Lo meet lhe needs of i.li* numerous groups
who wi]1 be using ib,

At a highly successfutr veiwi,ng day recently,

atLended by 200 lromen, commeniF on the building
ilere genenally very favourab.l-r: . However, f rom the
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crriLisisms, it is clear that lhe organisa';ion
and atmosphere. must beccme -Less insular and more
representative of what women are doing more widely
In particular, 1L would seem tha1, working class
women, black women, dlsabled wonen, older women
and women thab donrt autornatica.ll-y pl"ioritize
macle t,o feel less
women only space, rreed to be
I outside I and intimldated 'by Lite organisat,ion
Bul itts early days yet^ The ciiL'ection that the
centre will- take is still oDen, and'a:Lli hopefully be running as indepenCantiy of il!s funders
as it can - by women, for wornen,
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ecxmpuigning Agqinst
Fmiliee Repression

hlo lVlore Bloody Sundoys
0n January 30th 1972, 14 unarmed people were
shot dead in Derny City, Norihern lreland. They
were gunned down when the Britlsh Army occupylng
their country flned lndlscrlminately andwlthout warnlng lnto a Protest march.
The role of the Brttlsh State throughout lr18h
history is an oulrage we lgnore at our own peril.
Bloody Sunday cannot be forgotten. January 31q!
bhis year saw a large angry march through Sheffleld
to commemorate lhe 15lh anniversary of Bloody

This was a demonstration against the Public
Qrder Actl much of, lrhich eem€ lnto foroe at
ttra beg*nnfn$ of, tha yeBr. A lob mona Nottlngham peopS"e could have gone on this if theyrd
takon the troub1e t.o book a sea|" However, 15
of us joined the march. It was a sunny day and
there seerned t,o be about 500 peopLe present.
Tl"lese numbers swelled as the march sLarbed.
There were no J.arge CAPR banners, so onlookers
would be forglven for thinking that ,rlstrington
Creen Partyrr commands massive supponb, whereas
in fact, if one of them had stopped for a piss,
threre wouldnrb have been enough left to hold
up their. banner"
He set off down the Cal.edonian Boad occasionally
chanting rrBurn it down, burn it down, burn it
dcwnrr outside prlsons, Times Newspapers, Governmenl buildings etc. f liked doing that, very
much but had trouble rememberlng the words.
When we reached the iaw counts in Holborn,
various people harranged the masses with megaphones. The frCG called the Anarchists Itfilthy
dirtyildirty
scumbagsrrand the Anarchists called the
RC0
fil.thy scumbags!r, buL all agreed
that lhe sireets were ours, and no acb of
parliamenl was going to keep us of.f them.

Sunday.

i'lobtingham anarchists marched wllh other
anarchisis ahead of a Republlcan marching band.
Contacbs weie remade and lnformation exchanged;
we were also the tattlest section of the march!
It was good that lre were there - next bime lets
1'
See even more anarchists opposlng Britlsh
impe rialism.
Some fascists turned up to bait marchers wlth
their bloodsLained unlon flags, but, happily
enough, peopJ.e had ihe gumption and guts to lgnore
the organisenrs lnstructlons for rgood behaviourt
(and auLhorlsed chants onlyt) to give at ]eaet
orie of lhe scum a good ktcking when he attacked
Lhe marcherg.

Sectarlanism flrst reared iLrs ugly head r"rhen
the Irish Freedom Movement (an B.C.P. front)
and the SoclaLls! Workers Party vled wlih each
obher to show off how many placards theyrd brought
Then, when the march arrlved ai the rally, thene
were scuffles as the I.F.M. inslsted on havtrnS
a speaker, They won, but nhat for? All thelr
speaker told us was that herd had a hard tlne
getting to speak, but R.C.P. rs planled carefully
throughout the audotorlum cheered wildly.
0ther speakers were concerned wlth different
aspe'cts of the war in lreland. l,le were remlnded
thaL plastlc bullets are deadly. Sinn Feln spoke
(Buhged ln last when most people had had to go
& after ihe leftles'had had their say! ?ypissed). A women from the Miners Support Groups
spoke personally on how the miners struggle had
opened her eyes to the brutality of bhe British
State. These are the sont of links r+hich need to
be made. }'Ie have a responsibillty to ourselves
and to people ln the 5 counties to get the
Bri|ish troops out now. t{e have a common enemy
to fight, and that has everyt'hing to do with
solidarit.y and nothing to do t+1th party

ue sab down ln
0utside Soulh Africa House,
lhe road, got up, chani.ed ilburn it down etclr for
a bif and then decided to head for the Houses
of Farliament, The p,olice control of the demo
had been gettlng more and more tenuoue since
the lar* eourts, but do$In !{hitehall they losb
ib completely. The horse guards with their
sabres lefL t,heir posLs as demonstrators ran
past, pursued by police vans and traffic" The
charge was finally haLted ai the Parliament Sq
end of Whitehall by a waItr" of police, uho
graduaj"ly hemmed us in on t,he pavementr a1lowing only two or three people out at once.
At thj.s polnt, perhaps we could have made ib
inbo Parliamenl Square in small graups and then
reassembled the demo, I donrt know, Anywayt
NoLt,i'ngham contingent walked back to Trafatrgar
Square and went home. Unlike the CND demos
Irve been used to, whieh are decorous affairs
along carefully marked out routes, I felt there
wene rnoments when we were 1n charge of, E,his
marcll, and not the-!'olice" Perhaps one day the
streets really r+il1 be ours, but t,histi.3. only
happen if IOU remernber to get your bi"oody
coach Licket
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Noftinghqm Hunt Suboteurs

Now t,he Ameriban
huge storage sheds

and the hunt terriermehl
The Boxing Day sab against the Quorn was
an unequalled success which ended up with no
ki1ls and lhe hunt knocking off very early'
Thanx to Birmingham sabs for turning up - no
thanx to the cops who hassled us all day long
even to the point of picking us oul of a long
line of hunt supporbes and preventing us from
drivlng down a public road.
0n the 24Nh Jan we had a very good dayrs
sabbing unhampered by the cops for a change"
At one point hounds were less than a minute
away from the fox, thanx to some excellent
driving (we11 done Chris!) and prompt spraying
to lci1l scent, hounds were stopped dead by us.
We kept control of haff the pack using horns,
whlp and voices until the hunt servants caughl

fence

a hut looking at us" Was it a case of too many
large bums sticking up above the grass, or had
we been grassed up? We hid in the shador+s like
a load of prawns unLi] lhe M.0,D. plods told
us to piss of'f, then piled back into the cars
and headed round bo our blher enlrance.
By now the other group had made their ;'ay
undetected lo the middle of Nhe base and t+ere
drinking, singing, pulling crackers and generally
making merry without us. Despite the noise it
was a long time before the M.o.D" turned up to
join in the fun.
Meanwhlle I was driving towards lhe other
entrance. with anobher car - load of us, when I
decided bo create a diversion by breathing into
an orange plastic box held by a policeman. When
I lit up Lhe green lighb the policeman 1eL us
go, but stopped us again when lhey heard on their
radio of whal was happening inside bhe base.
Bvenlually they 1et us go and we resolved grimly
to geb inlo the base. We finally made it aL
about 5 oc1ock.a"m, A policewoman dlscovered us
while Lurking outside the station, Soon we were
united with our friends' happily decoraiing our
cells wj.th ho1ly and tinsel. The M.0"D" inlervieweci everone, asking the usual ina.ne queslions,
They gol a bit rough when we insisteci on our
righl to a phone ca11, and none of us were given
lhe opportunity to make one. In fact yott could
say that the M.0.D' attilude was noL entirely
consistant with the spirit of the season, buL
what mosl concerned lhem l.ras the whereabouls of
an extremely dangerous Christmas Lree, which Lhe
press said we had planled. In facb this l"ethal
device was approx. 400mm high and in bhe ce}l
with us
Gradually everybody was relea,sed into the co1d,
wet morninb, altirough some were kept for 5 or 6
houns" But a1t was not tos!" I was delighted
!o find someone had saved a cracker for me.

After a short chase another fox was put bo
earth in a large straw stack. The farmer had
no intentions of puLling the whole stack to
pi-eces, and bhe terriers werenrl inlerested
al all, Although it was frustrabing slanding
helpless on the road watching, we were pretty
certain lhal the fox was safe. So, when the
hunb moved off, we folLowed.a'We witnessed one
hound trespass onto an adjoi0l0g field where the
hunt is apparently bannedrand ib was amusing to
watch the huntsmanfs efforts to call it back
without trespassing himself, and before the
farmer noticed.

try and raise much
there are sreveral
sponsored trGive*upsrt -- smoking, drinkingt
meat, one sponsored vegan week,and a fast.
also hope No starl up a supporters gnoup for
those peopte who have spare change and who maybe dontt feel up bo sabbing themselves.
' On Wednesday January 2Bth, Chumbawamba held
a beenefiL gig for us: raising over t400. We
hope bo get our new van out on the road with
this. Again, many lhanks to Chris for pubting
up hls own money for this.
If yourd like more details you can contact
us by writing to Box F, Mushroom Bookshop, 10
Heal;hcote Street, or, Stoney at B El"m Avenue,
Sabs are fundraising to
needed cash. AL bhe moment
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Now, for the group I was in, sneaking along
underneabh the flyover by the base fence Lhlngs
started lo go wrong. There was a policeman in

up,

NG3.

Chi[we[E

airforce is using some of bhe
al Chilwell depol to sbore
airfield trucks, our local base is a small bub
important part of U"S. plans lo defend Europe
by exploding a lot of weapons aLl over it. ft
says on the tel1y that Xmas is supposed to be
a time of peace, goodwill and o1d filmsr so it
was decided1ro take this message - albiet dripping wilh insincerity - Lo the heart of the
American war machine by holding a part inside
the base,
In Lhe early hours of December 21sl a motley
convoy iurched lowards Chi1ue11" Two means of
entry had already been prepared at the perimeter

The NoLtingham Hunt Sabs are going out every
Saburday with a full vanload despibe a couple
of setbacks - namely a chronic lack of cash
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STUDENI PROTEST

q

fisht the fascist SaY hashers:
$uBport the Wbrnbourne'l fl
A few days before Christmas a number of young
Lesbian and Gay peopl"e met in Nobtingham for a
small inf'ormar I'estival. The event had been
organized at very sho,rb nolice, and though the
number of people there wasnrt hi"gh the spiriLs
and enthusiasm were.
0n Sunday 2'lst Decemben we decj-ded to end Lhe
gei bogebher with a bib of direct action, As you
may have heard a certain Councillor BrownshiL,
scumbag leader of Tory led South Staffordshire
District Council, had made cerbain ouLrageously
predjudiced and frightening statements - namely
that in his
view and apparently others on the
council, tt90% of gay people should be gassed",
bhe other 10% should be allowed to live as they
had been bhe ones corrupted by the resl,
Twelve of us, four wimmin and eight blokes
piled into a van and set off equipped with banners,
ieaflets and gas masks. We arrived at about 6pm.
It was dark and beginning !o rain. The house,
Serento by name, !1 School. Road, Himley, stood
in a fantae.tical aura of Chrisbmas fairy lightst
glistening Uinsel, and bigobted fucking ignorance.

Brownshits comments were reported widely both
in the papers and on radio and, televislon, Many
people were incensed with rage that he shoufd
be able to say such things and geL away with it.
0n Sunday afternoon we decj"ded bo pay him a
visi t.
Brownshit, Leader of scumbags, wasnrt in residence buL his piggy son was. Itllel-lo - we!ve
come to be gassedl!r were our introductory words.,
followed by other happy Christmas messages, such
as trBrownhlll brownshirt dontt be reckless, wetre
gonna get you with the necklace,[.
The filth arrived and arrested us all under
section 5 of bhe Public Order Act. We sat down
and linked arms in a tighb circle, they then
proceeded - all ten of them - to tread on us,
and manipulated our 1imbs, strangling people
and even kicking and punching one of the wimmin.
At lenghth we were all dragged away offering
minimal resisLance to thecars and at the station
locked in celIs.
We spent over 24 hours at Wombourne nick being
hassl-ed and abused, before belng dragged into
court on Monday evening, to be put on remand
for seven days until af,ter the holiday, The reason
glven was that our names and addresses were belng
verified, and as we were a risk to public order
we musbnrt be allowed to go free: over half our
We were being punished by the filth who had
misled bhe court, and abused by a Tory .court
who saw fit t,o send twelve people down, (four
of whom where 17, and all twelve of'whom had
no previous convictionET-l-F6-i*Eeven days f;or a
very sma11, peaceful protest. We were betrayed
by a scab duty solicitor, whose only aim it seems
was to wash his hands of us as soon as posr:ib1e
and collect his legal ald money.He made no attempt to def;eqd us and refused -to-:1p-p_ea} -eue_r:--tiiough there would have been-twoJuff
working
days left before the holiday, and werd have mosL
'11kely gone before a judge and been bailed.
Whilst in custody we had not been permitted to
phone our own solicitor.

The under 21rs were senL to Brockhill Bemand
Centre, lhe wimmin to the notorious Risley and
the older mal.es to Winson Green, Birmingham.
Whilst in_prison aI1 of the young Brockhill
remandees were threatened with'Violence by other
inniabes and three were actually assaulted. Most
were evenbuallly isolated and some asked to be
put on Hule 43 for their own protection.
We were all also bold that we would be made
t,o t,ake an aids tesl which we would have ref sed, The prison probation officers dld'not contact
our solic,itors as requested which could have
resulled 1n us belng released much earlier. The
police, the court and lhe duty solicitorr the
duty probation officers in court and at our own
prlsons conspired to withhold our access to our
own solicitqrs until it was foo labe Eo acl,
0n Monday 2pth December we were represented
by our own sol-icitors and were bailed to appear
again cn February 23rd and 24th aL Siesden
Magistral,es Court. 0ur solicitors have asked for
an investigation into police conduct, the
conducL of the prosecuLion, the magislrates sitting at the tirne of our remand, and the probation servj-ce is investigating the misconduct or rather, failure,- to act of the associated
probati-on of'ficers.
ltre appear again irt Siesden on the 23rd and
24th of Feb", cn charges of Breach of the Peace,
anc.l assaul'c of police officers. Please be there.
Ther.e wil-l be coaches from Nottingham.
. There is an open meeting at the ICC on the 4th
Feb., and a Benefii to raise money for expenses
of the accused and overnighL accomadatio.n costs.
FIGHT THE FASCIST GAY BASHENS - SUPPOBT THE
WOMBOURNE 12 :

Donations to;- Wombourne 12 Defence Fund, Box 11,
1 iB Mansfield Road, NoLtingham.
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very subtly hidden in the governmentts T'V'advert about
is the idea that Sex equais,Death-uqullt 9'Ol:.1111:
Aids TD
AAUU
ihe pnaflic symbolism of the hard penile chisel violently

NoL

discordant
i't,iulli.e-ia"'way through soft passive-sLone.to Lhe
images
chimes oi religious music is a disrurbing collage of
and associaLions.
Since civilisation began moralists have peddled these concepts
as a very effecLive *ethod of mind control and destabilisation
of the inrlj-ridual.Our sexuality and our appreciaiion and
understanding of it is central to our well being and peace of
mind, The idea that a free sexuality is diseased and leads to
deaLh has been a key marketing concept for the institulion of
.. marriage," You know you're saie from sexually transmitted
. diseasJs i+hen you buy yourself a genuine C.of E' approved
virgintt.
Throughout the hisEory of civilisation there have been many
. incidlnces of rhe chuich the sEate and the media collaboraEing
to reslrict and shape Ehe sexuality of the masses '

.'
Aids is a disease of all sexually active people' it isn't.risk'
who-are at
.intravenou; drug- users
;;; ;;-;";;r"i""ra
but anyone viho isntt in a permanent lifelong exclusively

monogamous

activity that is most 1ike1y to lead to the
transmission of the virus is screwing or fucking,it ls a
very popular sexual act,and is often the high point ,or
the aim and ob-i,eq,tiye of many sexual-- encounters. Since
it is impossible to tell u,hether your prospective sexual

l

Inthel5th-lTthcenturiesthechurchdenouncedindependent
oi Lhem lesbian, as witches,the sLate tried Lhem'
and the newiy develcped printing presseslprovirled every court
in Eo.op" *itt a oopy oi "Th" iammer of the \^liichesrr a handbc,ok listing the var:ious offences for which women could be
convicted for witchcrafr.Also at this time many Say.men vere
convicted of heresy,anri the anti-gay insult 'faggot' dates

lromen,man)-

relaLionshiP.

The sexual

partner is infected with the virus,or not' it makes common

for everyone,from now on to use condoms with any new
sexual partner they may wieh to fuck/screw with' or to
practice a lower risk sexual activity. Many homosexuals,i:
, bisexuals,intravenous drug usera,haemophiliacs,and their
sexual partners are already practicj-ng safer sex, and
it makes good sense for all of us to do so from now on to'
safeguard the heatth and fuLures of ourselves and our
significant others. Far from being a limited or
restricted form of sexual.-behaviour safe Bex fregs qs .
from- the sex equals death association and a11ows us to
erotlcise the ;ho1e body and.connect more deeply h'ith our
sexual selves'
Neil Ethic 1st Feb. 1gg7.

tied tagelher- in. bundles
gay *en
of the witches' Witches were
funeril pyres'uit
iil the "+hen
,c.ut"d of ki1llng babies,spreading disease'poisoning'and
'disgusting' sexuil practices,and. public hysreria was
*rn:.irf.t"i as a front to cover this masslve abuse of hunan
rights.
In HiLler's Germany lhe Jews were accused of pollutlng and
infecting the race blood of the germanpeople,and media
manipulaied hatred of the jews 1ed to six million of them
being denounced to lhe state and execuLed in concenLration
.a*pi like Auschwitz. Hundred of thousands of other
tdeviant'minority groups also ended their lives in the
death camps,trlacks,polj-tica1 activists,travelling people'

sense

A BRiEF GUiNN

TO

from this period

and burned

'

mentally handicapped people,and homosexuals and lesbians,
in an eifort to purify the aryan race'Hhilst Lhis may
have resulted in a massive decline in the size of the
Jewish popr:lalion ofEurope it has had 1ilt1e long term
effect on Ehe size of the homosexual populalion as lesbians
and gay rnen continue lo be born to helerosexual parenEs'

of the
This is a list pf different ways of having sex' some
risk of
;;;; ;;" *;;ked LOw RrsK because thev carrv almostanobetter
;;i-;";l;s ihe oirus. MEDIul"l RISK activities carrv
to be
'.i,un"" oi getting or giving the virus-but they appear
sure to
for
know
are
vhich
aiti.vities
RISK
i"""-r,r"tv"atranliiGH
carry a rlal risk of passing on the i'nfection if one of the
parLners has the virus'
NO R]SK

St6-*ilturbalion and fantasy
Sexy talking and telePhone sex
Maslage awayfrom the genital -area
Su* toys ,uld on your own and kept for your
ovn exclusive use
n.","."-.ta-aouches done by yourself to yourseJ"f'
LOW RISK

tlGuar- *ultur bation
Group masturbation

Dry kissing

in Thalcheris Britain,which is looking more lLke
I{iLler's Germany every day we-see again this collaboration of
sraee church a.d-media-in the handling of the Aids health
The stigmatisation of people with. Aids and the
;;;ir:
*ir".iay groups associated with Aids by church leaderb
'
nofiti"iul" .police chiefs,and gutter press' does nothing'
and
disease'
the
of
spread
traltihe
;;;;i;;;iy-";itringto
.rrt.ii-rlt"tnptu 6y the far right to criminalise people
;r;-G" disease would only drive it underground'
This is not Eo say LhaE Aids is norhing more than a media
from it ,it is a very real and very deadly disease'
;;;,-i..
to see that
ui_,d *" *uua al1 take on board the responsibility
we dontt contribute t.o the spread of the virus'

Today

is confl"ned within sma11 minority groups
i"-"-Jung".ous fallacy that can lead on one hand to' compl-acency'
tf,e other hand to false hopes of the eradication of
"ra-o"
the disease by the eradication of those infected minority
groups. Peopll of both sexes have sex of all types with
tf ary anrl every sexuality,race,age,and class all the
i"opi"
'ti*., W"
are all at risk, and we can all take precautions to
keep ourselves healthl.
media continue Lo use
Aids is not a Plague ,alEhough Lhe.mass
Tt cannot be
word'
fear-inducing
lighfy urttiuu and
.tti"
'c;"gfrl-Bv-l""i.1i"it'g
with infected people' from- cups ori
or swimming baths'
toilet
;;i;;y;i."*
'eatsto occur,body fiuids containing Ehe
Eor sexual transmission
ilv ,i.r" (Especially blood or semen) musE enter the partners
ilay lfri"rgt th" ,uginu,r"ctun,mouthor breaks in the skin(eg
cut; grazee ulcers eLc)
44

The idea thai: Aids

Dildos,vibraLor,etc used r'rith a parLner as long as each
iteni is never shared.
a;;;.;i body to bodv contact animovemenL' thighs and but'tocks
Penis to body contact except between- Ehe
il"iy-r.i""i"g"and nipple nitbling,as long as the skin i's not'
broken

Co.[-"u"f.ing withouL ioming in your parEners

mouth

MEDIUM RISK

j'nto the anus or
Flr=g"fitu Tprtting one or more f ingers
vagina)

Douches and enemas
Cock sucking,when you come

in yout partners mouth
nu.,'or woman tonguing a voman's genitals)
especiallY during a Period.

Cr"riiitgtu-(.

IIIG]IER RISK

,riao3 aia'."rbrators if shared with
Rimming or tongueing lhe anus

oEhers

TIIGHEST RISK

Vasinal sex.anal sex (fucking or screwing)Both of these
ul"""i".-ir'. condom is used effectively every time'

l4AY

is unlikely to be safer
body-piercing)
A;;-;;; u.t ,ti.t draws blood (including
ilrl,-r" ".J-aouches used before or after anaL sex

witfra.uruf before coming

share your needles
If vou iniect drugs then remember-'NEVER toneedle'
unailnvsn use someone elses
;;d';;.i;;;;;

'Being drunk or stoned can reduce your ability to stick Eo
judgements about what's safe and vhat isnr! so Eake care.

If you're worried or concerned about Aids then ring
AiA" llufpfine(0602)

585526 lMondav and Tuesday 7-10pm'

Ehe

i-$*
frcm scra"uch in iime. Result: opposi' l'ion Lo t'he
race checks was nobhing like iL could have beet-r
or should have been"
irlext time wer11 know better" WAR is weli known
as a front for lhe Revolutionary Comrnunist Part'y
is to assis'i; Lhe standing
WAR I S firslob jective
o f the-RCP. Judging.btrl the fiasco in lllol'Lingham'
jolning with others Lo oppose racism comes a
poor second.
Yours, Eich
N@N aiso notes that the R. C, P. cooper';.t.eri r,,,i t.h
Lhe Trader in gelting publicity lo. ihe:i.r.pickeL"
Their organisation is so London centerec ifrat
they hadntt heard that the Trader is a re:i"
!rno-norrfor" ones political
credibilitlhere *
they must have been in the hairdresse;,s r.lhe ::, t:rr:
words rdonrL lrade wibh the Trader'! ,,,rer.r,:
proclaimed I

Degr NAN...
meebing recently which
I attended a public
-be
abouN Bloody-sunday' The-speaker-froi'r^bhe.Nottm Irish Solidarity Group and bhe
Irish t'reedom Movement were both Very inleresbing'
have
But, why oh why, do lhese meeNings always
to degenerate into people making set piecesoon
speeches pro g,r anti the Labour' Farty as
a! they are opned to the floor?
Was no-one lhere actually inlerested in
Ireland? Irve heard these discussions about
the Labour Party time and time again, I have my
own opinion of them (Ttd rather put my trusb in
somebhing Itve just r.riped of f the bottom of my
shoe) bui I wenL to hear about Bfoody Sunday:
A11 I could sather from the discussion waq !!ai
no-or"-gives*i ioss about Ireland, as no-onewanted io discuss BloodY SundaY!
Please, lets have a genulne soli.darily movement, and a bit less poinbleos point-scoring.

"

was supposed bo

Yours, pissed off,

Chris.

&"tesrts

Deqr NAN...

fVtinds

in doie
offices -- initiated by Worlcers Against Bacism -is something Notts Anarchists were keep to supporb
and become involved ln. I^IARrs front page article
in the Nottingham Trader, and the leaflebs they
were giving out encouraged rra1l anti-raciststr to
come and join lheir week long action agalnst this
most recent attack on Black and,,Asian claimants.
But all WARts fine rhetoric aboub wanting a
broad based anti-racist campaign were a total sham.
A member of the anarchisb group went to the
pickeb on the third day, to find oul more about
Lhe campaign and show the interesb of bhe group
in joinlng the pickets later that week. The lwo
person ol.ck^gt -oqls_ide the dole o_ffice not only
declined to give a phone numberr but they
announced that, contrary to the Trader slory,
the pick'el was ending Lhab day_'

Joan

Wibham

The recent campaign against race checks

Canary Press f,4,95.

.

Availabie from Bl-ack

Raven Bookstall.

Hearts and Minds is the story of bhe Womens
Supporb Groups operating in Nottinghamshire
during the 1984-85 Miners SLrike.
For lhem the struggle was harder than for niosL,
isolated in their mili|ancy in a county Lhe
Tories held up as a shinlng exarnpl-e of 'lpeople
voting with their feeLrr - scab sLyle ' 'Anri
yel nationally they often had to fight lor
recognition from the workers movement, and
show that not all Notts l'liners woulci iretray
lheir class and join the UDM,
He rts and Minds, *"t'5.tten by a t+oman hersel f
deeply invol{ed during the strike,.shows Lhe
women of the Nolts CoaLfieids growing, if
anything, wiser by the sl:'ugg1e lhey.endured
and the truths they learneci about the ilature
of bhe stale, the bosses and lheir bullyboys,
the police
It also shows them growing sbronger, more con-

When told thab the Anarchist Group could mus'ter
a group of people laber thab week, they declined
l
Lo reconsider re-instatlng the pickel,
: ..'
WAR kept explainlng that trre;ources- 4nq_peopJ__e
were---siretched ai the moment---- thatrs why bhe
picketrs so smal1...r'They were pressed again: lhe
Anarchist group wani lo join the action, why are
the pickeLs finishing ? WAH repeated thei-r insiswere slielched" ond
bancb t,hatrrresourc;s
-saY,--was1hat...'
that, as theY
Group made a miirtake
I admil bhal the Anarchist
that theyrd
expect
to
sbupid
was
ib
WA[i
witfr
siupider stiI1 to expect them bo
picket' lte should
"ii""*"-'u"'-and
;;-;b;; io'sustain i week longfrom
the start -have planned our own approach
'uri-w'lnii
us
closing the tampaign mid-week leftGroup
Th*e overstretched AnarchisL
iigrr'
the lime to organise anolher action
i,"En't";o=drv.

fident and more resourceful, forging vital
l-inks with working class organj-sations boLh
here and inlernationally and building the
solid foundations of real workers resistance.
Final1y, for us as anarchists, it shows the
pl-ain practicalibyr sense and feasibility of
grass roots, rank & f11e organisabion by
people with no power and no tueight to throw
around except thal of enduring solidanily and
commitment to their class,' and to making the
bosses pay dearly for their crimes.

tL

IT FOR NOTTINGHAM ANARCHIST NEWS

BENEF

I'FORWARD TO THE DAILY or tt
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Late bar

FUNCTION BooM, THE Y0RKER,
MANSFIELD R0AD
PF"ATUR.II'LC

:

(Near Vic'' Ce4Lre
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l
l
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WATCH OUT
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W

ROBOTIC CLONES PARTY

I

rl

frq--

LI

(slogan - "Wetre al-l

Iy that one of thein posters proclaiming to the
wor'ld that the RCP (an lFM frontr dr is it the
other way nound) has the only correct li ne on
Northern Trelandhad been obliterated by a posten
advertising aHunt Sabs benefit ' Cottld it be that
this was in netal-lation for the RCPs nasty habit
of fI-yposting on peopLes front windows? Perhaps
if .you werntt so inconsiderate, opportunist and
self-i&pot'tant-, com.radesp peopJ.e might, take you
a littLe moner.seniously.

veil-l-ance systems. This is especially distressing
because the total sum involved (about s12O) coul-d
easily be made up by those feminists in cushy jobs
puttlng their money where their mouths are. .

't----10
ll
Ir I
Its not often that I find anything nice to'say
Fr

about Mushroom. But I want to take this oppotunity
to thank them for mentioning one of my printirlg
Mushroom have sold
efforts in their xmas list,
things printed by me before, of coursei' the ALF
bulletins for exampl-e. But this is the first time
'bheyrve ever given me a plug. What is p:uzzl-ing,
however is that the wonk in question contains the
line il -; the working class must be prepared to use
whatever vioLence is necessary to drive its struggl"e
forward and seal its victory.rr and pictures of guns
abqund. Whatever next??

Staying, with the RCP: Theyrve discovered the
cure for AIDS. Its the same as the- cure,.for ''
radiation sickness, premabure baldingg and the
common cold.
The soluttion? Join the RCP! ! T'he
theory is that AIDS isntt rea11y the Problern its
hyped up to be. rlts just away of enforcing the
in the same way tha.t
states preferred lifestyler
its the fear of nape, not the neality, which
keeps women subdued. And after the Revolution
radiation will be safe. And the Revolrrtj.on will
be l-ed by a bunch of (admitedly Enthusiastic)
middle c1ass, trendy students. And pies will fly.

In the latest copy of NOTTINGHAM EXTRA one'Ross
Bradshaw admits to both reading and writing to the
Eveaing Post,

i :'

The dispute at the Trader seems to have caught

-.*

These--include the three big Nottingham noisegr'
Boots, Players and Plessey. Tts a pity that such
a Laudable project as the Womens Festival should
have to accept money from torturers of animals t
pedlars of cancer', and buildens of weapons & sur-

bhe

sametr) seem.to reel from one farce to the next.
gecently one member was heard to complain bitter.

{q"uirii:,iti1,r'ii

-'s

ffi

He claims it

is O.K. to do this

bece.use the NUJ boycott has ended. May I remind

a

l-ot of people off-guard.
Among those to tal-k to
that scabby organ are the'organisens of the .Nottm.
.Womens Festival . They have nor,r decid,ed t o have
no further contact with that paper, but Irve
Jaeard-a*flawgntrmblrest aboub*t,hei-p -ehoi oe +of..sponso rs

.

!g

Mr Bradshaw (and anyone else, for.that matter) that
the NGA are stil1 in dispute with the Post and for
that reason the boycott stil1 stands. I hope the
comn'lents I overheard concerning Mr Bradshaw.and the
i-abour Party were not in jest - they deserve each
otn.r. Hvpocritg at home.
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